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Tho liotnocrntlc Tlmcw, Tho Mtilfonl
n jwin, Tim Meutoni rriuunc, xiio bouiiv

em Orogonlan, The ArIiIiuhI Tribune, i

Ortlco Mali Tribune Building.
North Fir alreot; phono, Main 30SI
Homo 75.

anoiian PUTNAM, IMItor and MiwukiJ
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ISntprod nil ncoiiilclnaa matter n

Modfonl, Orrcon. undor tho act of
March 3. 1879.

Official Pnnrr of tho City of Mnlfort
urncini rapcr or jncKson uouniy

CTTKSnKTPTIOlr &LTII.
One year, by mall $5.00
una monin ay man .............. .ov
Per month, ilellverod by cnrrlpr In

Medford, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point SO

Sunday only, by mall, per year.... 2.09
Weekly, per year .... 1.58

RWOSH CIKOU&ATZOX.
Dally nvcrnpo for six month ending

December si, ihiu, 21:1.

Tall Itastd WIr TTnlttA rMOlipatche.
Tho Mnll Tribune Is on sale at thj

Ferry News Stand. San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Bowman Ntnvs Co., l'ortlana. ure.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle. Wash.

VEsross, OBsaoxr.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon anl

Northern California, and the fastest-crowin- g

city In Oregon.
Population U. S. census 1310: SS10:

estimated. 1911 10.QOO.
Five hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed. Rlvlnjc finest
supply pure mountain water and six-
teen miles of street, bolnc pared and
contracted for at a cost exceeding $1,- -
000,000, making a total 01 twenty miles
or pavement.

Postofflce receipts for year ending
March 31, 191, show Increase of 41 pet
rent. Bank deposits a Rain of 23 per
cent.

Banner fruit city In Orcron Roruh
Itlver Spltienberj: apples won sweep--
Biaiten prixe iuiu nun ui

Apple JClnr of tho World.
dx the National Apple Show, Spokane.
1909, and a car at Newtowns won

rirst Prize In 1910
at Canadian International Apple Show.
Vancouver, B. C.

Rocuo Hlvcr pears brought highest
prices in all markets of the world dur-
ing the past six years.

Write Commercial club. Inclosing 0
cents for postage for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever written.
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JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Browa

Two Fourths.
Youug Mickey Flynn was frecklcil

" and thin,
And his dollies were most patches

and fray,
But the smile that he wore was as big

as a door;
He'd a quarter to spend for the

day.

Pcrcival Cadd was a gentle young
.s , . lad

With n million in money or more,
JBut- - I'crcivul cried because papa dc- -
' .. ' nied

Him a cannon with twenty inch
bore. - -

So young Mickey Flyun with .his

small stock of tin
.Tad the secret of holiday joy;

And Pcrcivnl Cadd he never e'en
had

The knowledge that he was a boy.

One Medford man says tho only
thing he is going to fire on the

f Fourth is the cook.
;

Even the cannon cracker won't be
able lo contain itself tomorrow.

Song of the Fourth.
(limit crackers, pin wheels,
Konmn candles, fizzers,
Burned hands, loud squeals,
Flower pots and squizzers,
I'cnny crackers, little pops,
Toy guns nud rockets,
Bin balloons with painted tops
And punk in all our pockets.

T -

Up stairs, in tho bed,
Arnica, and lint.
Ilnndnges around the head,
Arm is in a splint;'
Bunied hand, burned nose,
Of oyes, ho sees with one,
Little holes in all Ifw clothes,
And gee, but he had fun!

HARD WORK TO

CM THROAT

California Farmer Uses Scythe,

Plowshare and Pruning Knife to

Cut Throat, Then Hits Himself In

Head With Hammer Severs Head

STOCKTON', Cal July S.S. O.
Cayman, a Woodbrldgo farmer, kill-tv- d

hlniHOlf today. Miss Hclon Potor-Bo- n,

daughter of his omployor, wont
Into tho yard and saw Gayman at-

tempting to pry out his wlndplpo with
the blado of n scythe.

Slio screamed and ho dropped tho
blado and ran, showering tho lawn
with blood, Gayman then got a liam-in- or

and hit himself on tho head.
Later ho attempted to cut his throat
with a plowsharo and a pruning
ltnlfo. Then ho almost severed his
',,5?!.Ufroi.l. U!s J'P'?" W',U n wpontor'B
dj'nwing'frnTfe. He was CO years of
(itfo,

MKDlOUD. ON, JUIYY 1011.

OUR FOOL NOISE DAY

Aperfoct day for the Fourth of July uolclmttum in
has boon provided. At a matter ol fact,

Rotm River Valley weather the greater part oC tho year
is as nearly porfootas any seetion ean produce hut nature
seems to have made a special effort, for this anniversary
of the nation's birth.

'I'll. ., t, ,(. .a......... I 4 ,l.x.. !.. ,tll.tlilml lIUlv1(tlllH1 iinil" tlllll'lID I Ulllillll IVVS lltt .; II ill llllll l Ulilllin III
amusement and entertainment, m which sports aro larg-
ely featured. There is but one thing to mar the day
the incessant bang of fire crackers and other
explosives.

It is true that, a commendable attempt has been made
to restrict and diminish the noise. Certain portions of
the city will enjoy comparitive peace. But the boom and
crash of the senseless cracker in this and other cities
makes one long to flee from the maddening crowd's
ignoble bang.

it is easy to understand why a child loves the noise,
just as it is easy to comprehend why ho enjoys" whack-
ing baby brother over the head with'a toy engine he is
a little barbarian and doesut know any better. The
savage and primitive instincts predominate, unfettered by
tormina or reason.

It is not so easy to understand how a fully matured
person can find pleasure or in noise. It must
be a very primitive order of intellect that appreciates

crash of a Fourth of July though a simple minded
savage might bo thus easily It is certainly a
miserable way for the enlightened twentieth century to
commemorate the founding of a nation and birth of its
independence.

In its amusements, humanity does not seem to have
changed much with the centuries. Ye flock to the auto
race as the Romans of 2000 veal's crowded to the
chariot race. As the gladiator of old delighted the throng,
so does the pug of today. Parades still claim the multi-
tude as in thedays of the Pharoahs. "We travel thous-
ands, of miles for a seconds glimpse of the passing tinsel
of a Mardi Gras procession or cross the ocean to witness

medieval fuss and flumery of a coronation of a king
in name only, as the ancient traveled to see the
triumph of a real conqueror.

Mankind has evolvccUa better civilization as the cen-

turies have winged away, and each survise sees condi-
tions for humnnitv improved, yet with all of the progress,
sensible have not been evolved, though we are
wisely abandoning our crude and childish big noise and
returning to the pageants, parades and games of half for-
gotten civilizations of antiquity before gun powder. was
invented.

BRITISH SAILORS

CALL OFF STRIKE

All large Trans-Atlant- ic Companies

Reach Settlement Me- n-

Schedules to Be Resumed at Once

Strikers' Families In Need.

LONDON, July 3. All the trans-Atlant- ic

companies whose .steamers

leave this port today reached a set-

tlement.
The Hull strike was officially de-

clared off today. It was announced
that a wusc compromise had been
reached.

HEAT CAUSES DEATHS.

(Continued from pago 1.)

Cincinnati. 1:15 o'clock, US; hlgh- -

est of tho summer.
Ilagarstown, Sid., 100; one donil.
Waterburg, Conn., 90; ono dead.
Terro Haute, Ind 101; two dead.
luvansvllle, Ind 1 o'clock, 103.
Racine, Wis., noon, 104.
Wllliamantlc, Conn., street ther-

mometers 113.
Dcs Moines, la., noon, 102; two

dead; one suicide; crops damaged.'
Milwaukee, in street 10C; strong

southwest breeze dropped It to 83.
Washington, 2 o'clock, street ther-

mometers 105.
Toronto, 2 o'clock, 103, all records

broken.
Kansas City, noon, 100, twelve

dead In 2C hours,
Chicago, 3 o'clock, 99,5; highest

this year.

Tit Philadelphia.
I'JIILADRLI'IIIA. July 3. Four

additional deaths occurred here today
from heat, making eight in two days.
The mercury early today stood nt
1)8 and was still rising.

In Neiv York City.

NEW YOIHv, July 3. Willi the
thermometer ranging between 88 and
80 in tho shado of Brooklyn bridge
this morning, indications were t It'll
moro lives would bo sacrificed to tho
heat before Miudowu yesterday,
when 10 succumbed. It is estimated
that 100,000 slept in tho sands of
Coney Island Inst night. The suf-
fering in the densely populated Kiibl
Side is (ho worst of the your.

Tu Oklahoma Also,
OKLAHOMA CITY, July .'l.Thrco

persons are dead mid four seriously
ill from tho heat here, today. Yns-Ipid- ny

Iho leniporndiro run lo 101.

Hnsklns for Health,
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WILDE'S ARREST

IS WIRED FOR

Tcfegraphlc Warrant Sent to Banker

Who Sold Telephone Bonds to De-

funct Oregon Trust & Savings

Bank Was Indicted Saturdayy.

PORTLAND, Ore., July 3. Tho
arrest of Louis J. AVIIdo, at San Diego

was ordered by Sheriff Stevens of

Multnomah County this afternoon
and a telegraphic warrant was wired
to Los Angeles Immediately. Wlldo's
bond of $2000 was raised to $50,000
by Judgo Gantcnbcln.

Wlldo Is wanted in Portland on a

bezzlomcnt in connection with tho
sale of $500,000 block of Omaha In-

dependent Telcphono stock to tho
suspended Oregon Trust and Savings
Bank of Portland.

He was indicted Saturday along

,!. .

SWIMMING RACES

AI NATJONIGHT

Will Do. Somcthiiiji Dolnn When Goiiji

Scuds tho Racers Away All Have

Trained Faithfully Good Time In

Sight.

Tlio much talked of swimming
races avo to take plneo tonight at tho
Xntntorlum. , That a most exciting
time will, eiisuo when tho tstnrtlug
gang tap:) Is an assured fact, for hosts
of ndmlrora of tho lining contestants
will bo on hand to cheer tholr favor-
ites.

In tho free-for-a- ll, Grants I'nss will
hack their entry, K. It. Williams, to
a man, while loyal Callfornluus nru
there with both feet for II. Nouatmll
of San Kranclsro.

All of tho boys aro right on edge
for a gruelling paeo ami fast time
should result. Tho distance for this
race Is 200 feet.

In thu relay tho distance is 100
yards threo men swimming ono lap
each against one man negotiating tho
whole distance.

The most unhjue race will lie the
obstacle race. Tho entrants must
swim tho length of tho tank holding
aloft an open uuhrella, nud smoking
a cigar. At the end of tho race the
cigar must still bo burning.

Following la tho entry list Klrst
relay Juck Overdrof, Gordou Koyos,
G. Coffeen. A. 11. Coffeen.

heal,- - K. H.
Cain, It. St. James. Arthur Smith,
Chnuncey Cross. Chas, Coffeen, Sec-

ond heat, K. It. Williams, Grants
Pass; 11. Noustadt, T. V. Gordou
Koyoa, Jack Overdorf.

Obstacle Itace A. Petorson, N 11.

.Mark. J. W. Keyes.
The races begin punctually at 7:30

p. in. Admission Is free, there will bo
no delays as ramblo down early If
you don't want to stand outside.

After tho-nqunt- lc events there will
be a big dance In the hall upstairs
for all who care to Indulge In tur
pslchoriau revels.

SI 0,400 STAMPS

$100 CASH STOLEN

Postofflce ta Greeley, Col., Entered

by Ycgrjmcn Safe Cracked and

Documents Rearranged In Order

by Bold Burglars.

ftllEEIiKY, Col., July . l'oliro
Inspector Waterman is busy today in-

vestigating Iho robbery of tho postol-i'ic- o

hero Sunday morning by the
neatest burglars of record in Colo-

rado.
After breaking open the safe with n

heavy mallet, the yeggs I

everything, loaded !?10,100 in stumps'
grand Jury indictment charging em- - ,, $m ,.!, ;, muitmoblie nud

lied, lenving no clue. A smaller biilej
containing moro cash was undis-
turbed. '

When the robbery was diseoered,,
everything in tho office hud been ro-- i

siored lo its proper place and even
wun w. cooper .Morris, casiuer m ,10 (i0oun,.nts in the rifled hale wcr.
tlio defunct ban!;, who Is serving "carefully sorled and piled.
term In stato prison for violation of I

banking laws. Hanking for Health.

CON ESION I

TIME TADLE

House In Session G8 Days and Sen-

ate 46 and tint Llttlo to Show for

It In Senate Where Past Week

Has Dccn Spent Debating.

WASHINGTON, July 3.-- Tho

congressional lime table for thu so- -

slon up lo ditto follows:
1 louse met H da vs.
Somite met l(l days.
House in sivsioit 'JS." hours, ll

minutes.
Somite in session 103 hours, 10

minutes.
During lust week;
House met Unco days. ,
Senate met six days.
House in session one hour, 10 min-

utes.
Senate in session ill hours, 18

minutes.
Senate rejected Hoot auiuiidiuent

to Canadian reciprocity ugreeineiit.
Semite donated reciprocity.
Senate passed resolution by lVm-doAt- er

(republican, Washington (,
information of tho president

as to entries in Alaskan coal fields.
House eouuuitteu on expenditures

recommended dismissal of two state
depurtinout officials in connection
with scandals.

Hnrdwiek sugar trust iuycstignt
ing committee adjourned until
July 10.

SHOOTS BULLET IN TIRE

TO HALT SPEEDERS

TACO.MA, July 3. -- Pollco Judgo
Arntsou In court this ntternuon will
hoar tho details of tho latest method
of bringing to book speeding nutotno.
blllsts, whlrh has been adopted by
Patrolman Falconer of tho local force

When A. Carlson failed to stop bin
mnchlno last night upon Falconer's
order, tho officer drew bis revolver
and sent n bullet Into ono of the rear
tires. Tho resultant explosion brought
tho auto to n sudden stop.

Falconer, .mounted on a motor- -

yclo, saya ho signalled Carlson to
slow up, but tho alleged speed fiend
answered by Jamming on morn pow-

er. Then rnino tho revolver practice.

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You can't afford to do without
(his sploadid, refreshing drink.
Call up and order a case sout to

tho house. Tho purest, most
healthful drink known ii

SIiSRIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Agent.

Natatorium
MEDFORD'S PLEASURE PALACE
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- DANCING TONIGHT AND TOMORROW -
TONIGHT SWIMMING RACES

'1st Unci! Kclny 100 yards, I lti Hiiro Olwlaclo Itaco.
Uml Itnco 1st Heal l.'iee.foi'.all UOO feet. I filli lliicv Klnal I'Vco-focn- ll 00 feet, -

Jlnl Ilnce iiiul Heat UOO iccf. J 1I(WMX, IMMJAUOH, HHOOTliVa

' i iw ff V5 w!

PRODUCERS
FRUIT CO.

Our office la now located lit our pnuk
lug hotiHO, and In open for thu mnmm
From now on wo will huvo tho dull)
reports all markets, showing price!
rcnllrcd by Iho California Fruit Din
trlbutors, ami nil other nhlppein.

Any ono Interested In luvltud U
come In and look them over and coin,
pure prices. My shipping with tin yoi
will have alt tho advantages, of tht
largest mid must complolo deolduoui
Hulling orgiuilxittlun In tho United
States and at a lower cost to you tbuti
In tho pant,

l.nat year wo handled nearly ten
thouimnd car loads, or Hovonty-l- x poi
cent of tho entire California crop.

llomomhor wo
V O O L N O T II I N O

All fruit Is until on Its Individual
morlU, and oarh growers uamn ami
prices roallxed for ecch oMtuni'iit arc
published li tho catalogues, Pooling
was tried and failed years ago lit Cali-

fornia.
If you want to sell eo us, If you

want material, Inspect our sample,
and got our prices before purchus
lug.
v u o i) v o i: it h it v l t r o.
K. SI. SIcKcanjp, Northwestern Agent.
Homo Phono Ui'J. Pacific 7001.

Crater LaKc Stage Line
Official Critter lnko Singe Autos
leave Hotel Xnh nt M n. in. Tues-lii)-

n nil Frlilnys. nrrlvo Crater
Ijiko sumo evening.

Itettiriiliig, leiivn Critter I,ako
Monday itnil 'I'liursilny. Cornice
tloits ulth Sleniiter Klnmntli for
Klamath FiilN.

Itoiiuil Trip .!-.-
1.i, one vay

!? in.DO. .Medford lo Klauuitli I'iiIIn
via Cntter Ijtko (ono tiny) 9IN.no

Itetervntloim itiut tickets nt
Hotel Niikh or Crater Iwtko
Onritgo.

B :1
F ' 1r

xnnrvxouAx, to
BABT

Ity unit of NI.W IDK.Al,
Cl'P Mint tlm cup that Benin
II .MOTtlKlt you nhotiltl
Imy iiiik ilou'it cntirt timl onu
KtooM cup unit iiUvp yniir
uillhumn ilrllvtir tla ImtiyV
milk In Miiuiit Ixitlla front
wjti'-l- i It uur"'s- - Iwmt iioh

Itilo cluinci of Infection
Tim luiliy hIiiiuIiI hnvu til'--

Iirnt Any nliln II IN,

Hold by Mtrtfonl Phnrituay,

Draperies
W'ti carry n very complete Una of

ilri.(rlrB. fneo curttilim. rixturcn. oto..
nnd li nil clnM ot iiholntirlnK. A
upoclat man to look ixfiir OiIn work

mill will glvo am koi1
nurvlro n U nomitbU lo ret In oven
Ilia litrsect oltlvn.

Weeks & McGowan Co

WOOD FOR SALE

Limited Amount of Dry Ann, either
block or epllt. Low prlco.

Phone 3311

Tlio twirm iicn (her will soon

bo here. Wo havu tho nccou- -

sary requlromonts to

work oauy In warm woatbor.

6eo us for tho best of KI.KC-TIH- O

nud tho host of

prices.

urryxcb

mako

KANH

U i

SOUTHERN OREGON

ELECTRIC CO.
27 KOUT1I CICNTItAI.
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That's All

Medford
Book
Store
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Whfere.to Go
TonivtKt
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U-G-O ao"

TONKJIIT

(.'ha go of Program

vaimh:vi I.I.I

.MOVINO PICH'HKH

;; IdmlNNlon NOW 10c.

L

, TMHi
cuowun J

llnllro n

1
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NATATORIUM

HWIM.MINtl TUH IIATIIH

IHO HANCI2 SATUHHAY M(HIT

Ullil.lAHl) PAHI.OU

.."WHimr

Coolest place in town.

lfffffrfwwwffWwWw

gmfwaPje,
HI'NHAV AM) ,MOM.Y

TIIHKi: HK)D OXIW

Till: SlllvHII'I'S tllll'M
THU DKItir.KCT KI'.I'WIU 1,11

This is a (i'oihI One

x i: ii i m i:

THE ISIS THEATRE

i;.vrit. hkj ,TTit.(rit).
IIAUTYNi: AM) IIAHUY

-

4

X

Comedy Chaniiii r Clmugo Arlliln I
Tho act thai Pautages billed as it
special attraction and ono that
crowded his play.hoiino for Hk'J
past iveel; In hiro and wilt bo Intro
for tho next four days singing t
ami diiiiclng, and Jokes that nro a
pleasure to llntcn to, nn over ono I
Is In Im full of fun nud all now, I

NAT THEATRE
Is now open ovory night, and Sat-

urday nnd Sunday afternoons. Tho
coxiest and cooleuL tliCAtor In town.
Finest of light nud tho best film
subjects.

Chance of program Sundays,
Wednesdays and Friday. Admis-
sion 10c Come ouco and you will
co mo ngnlu.

AFTER ALL IT
NARROWS

DOWN

The Merrivold Shop

FOR

Envelopes

1(11 W. Main HU, Medford.

NOW OPEN
Now Kloctrlo Hhoo Itopnlr Shop
Work ilono while you wait,

uuarniitood,

F, L. Sherman
!a Ho. Giiiiio Blrcot.

Rock Spring
Goal

OW KAWB AZ.I, 1KB TtK.
OffKo ami Coal Yard,, Twelfth nud

j .JL

TO

I'Toiit Hlrcoln,
Phony 7101,

Burbidge
?KB COAL MAH

I


